Although digital gaming may be considered a social medium, no prior study has investigated how young players' social intelligence affects their psychosocial problems (aggression, depression, loneliness, and stress) 
Introduction
Digital games are played by millions of people globally and can be considered one of the most popular types of social leisure activity [1, 2] , especially among adolescents [3, 4] . Among all life stages, adolescence is the one of the most important periods of rapid growth, involving a potentially turbulent emotional transition [5, 6] that affects both cognitive and psychosocial functioning [7] . Although the transition through adolescence is inevitable, the resulting phenomenon of adolescent stress has emerged [8] , which is potentially related to aggression, depression, and loneliness [9, 10, 11] . Given that the period of adolescence represents a time of transformations in social relationships, among many other factors that may affect online game players, the present study sought not only to extend previous research on social risk factors, but also to examine whether similar aspects of parent-and peerrelated social functioning are related to social intelligence in adolescents.
Social intelligence encompasses diverse cognitive, affective, and behavioral concepts relating to a person's perceived efficiency in social environments. It can be extended and conceptualized from many perspectives, such as from reality to adolescents' diverse relationships in the virtual world. Although gaming activity is strongly related to various social factors, which might vary depending on players' social intelligence, no prior study has examined social factors (relationships with parents and peers) together with psychosocial problem factors (aggression, depression, loneliness, and stress) with respect to players' social intelligence. Thus, this study aimed to make novel contributions by revealing the relationships between these factors in adolescents between 11 and 17 years old. Using a large 2-wave longitudinal sample, this study examined whether psychosocial problem factors (aggression, depression, loneliness, and stress), parent-child communication, peer emotional support, and gaming time are associated with levels of social intelligence among Korean adolescents.
Social intelligence and psychosocial problem factors
Social intelligence refers to a person's ability to use social skills in order to accomplish interpersonal goals [12] and can be used to predict whether or not a person's behavior will show adequate adaptation in interpersonal relationships [13] . Social intelligence has been described as a person's ability to cope with life's diverse situations [14] . Additionally, social intelligence has been associated with improved social acceptance and behavioral adaptability or flexibility [15] . Additionally, intelligence is highly correlated with cognitive control, which has been shown to inhibit the effects of activated negative feelings, such as angry and hostile thoughts [16] [17] .
Considering these findings together, social intelligence not only allows individuals to regulate their cognitive processes, but can also affect their ability to cope with life's circumstances.
As online gaming activity has been considered a social tool [18] , players' social intelligence might affect their affective and cognitive characteristics in various ways. Wallenius and colleagues [19] found that parent-child communication and social intelligence moderated the association between digital game playing and aggression. This implies that players with high social intelligence and greater interaction with their parents are better equipped to deal with aggression. They also showed that higher intensity playing was associated with decreased indirect aggression among 13-year-old boys with high levels of social intelligence. It is therefore likely that socially intelligent players might show reduced aggression in the virtual world. This is in line with previous studies arguing that social intelligence can be considered to be a regulation of cognitive processes [20] . Wilkowski and Robinson [17] also suggested that cognitive regulation might play a critical role in managing negative emotions, such as hostile thoughts and feelings.
In addition to aggressive tendencies, other negative emotions like depression, loneliness, and stress can also be affected by social intelligence among those who enjoy online games. This is because games themselves provide opportunities to connect socially and to switch from a negative mood to a positive one [21] [22] .
Mood management theory [23] asserts that people automatically pursue positive moods and avoid negative moods. This implies that when an event triggers a negative mood, such as stress, depression, or hostile feelings, people are willing to reverse that feeling. Moreover, uses and gratifications (U&G) theory posits that individuals use certain media to satisfy specific needs [24] . In line with this notion, playing a favorite game as an instance of selective media use could be a useful tool to satisfy certain desires and needs of players [25] . Combining mood management and U&G theory suggests that some positive emotional experiences can be induced in the context of playing games.
Colwell [26] identified popular reasons for playing games among adolescents, which include companionship, fun, and stress relief. These results emphasized players' needs and desires to ameliorate negative moods as a reason for playing games. Russoniello and colleagues [21] found that playing games could enhance players' mood, boost relaxation, and alleviate anxiety. Therefore, gaming activities allow players to express their current feelings and leave behind a negative mental or psychological situation.
Nabi and colleagues [22] also reported that people with depressed mood seek out strategies that best allow them to ameliorate their feelings in a positive way. Thus, individuals may depend on playing favorite games to alleviate negative feelings or meet their needs for control that cannot be fulfilled in reality, as gaming allows them to satisfy certain desires. In other words, some individuals might use games as a means to cope with depression, loneliness, and stress. Additionally, some online games may be used to alleviate dysphoria and sadness associated with depression [27] . Further, research has shown benefits of using gaming as a mood repair tool [28] . For lonely individuals, the online environment may be an attractive way to enhance their social network and avoid social isolation [29, 30] . This environment provides access to countless others and an ideal social space in which one can satisfy his/her need to belong. Feelings of loneliness may result from unfulfilled desires and gaps between one's actual and desired social position. Thus, it is highly probable that individuals with such desires and gaps indulge in playing games to ameliorate their deficiencies in social ties. Specifically, playing online games may be the best way to socialize and avoid feelings of loneliness for such individuals [31] . Moreover, if aggression decreases, loneliness and depression would also decrease because of the ripple effect in mood contagion [32] . If this effect exists, it could also be affected by level of social intelligence among adolescent players.
Parent-and peer-related factors
With regard to relationships with parents, previous studies have reported that an undesirable parent-adolescent relationship might frustrate basic psychological needs [33] , leading adolescents to pursue satisfaction of those needs via online gaming [34] . Therefore, parent relationships play an essential role in adolescent development.
Another critical factor for adolescent development is peer relationships. It is important for adolescents to make new friends or strengthen existing bonds. In this way, they can obtain reflections on their own thoughts and emotions [35] , and peer relationships provide a means to integrate the process of self-definition [36] . Peer relationships have therefore emerged as a potentially important predictor of adolescents' psychosocial problems and of their well-being [37] . Emotional support from friends protects against negative social experiences, and can offer a counter to negative emotions [38] . Both parent and peer influence significantly affect adolescents' social functioning.
Playing games brings together players from around the world to interact with each other. These virtual interactions may satisfy game players' unfulfilled psychological needs, such as their internal desire for a sense of belonging and interpersonal connection [39, 40] , leading to positive effects. Some research has shown that playing games may increase negative emotions, but this applies only if the player is already psychologically vulnerable, and this may not be the case in the general population [41] . Furthermore, prior studies have reported that players can release their stress via certain games, even violent games [42, 43] , and a game-based approach has emerged as an effective approach to stress management [44] . This implies that relief of negative emotions may vary according to players' internal states of social involvement, which may in turn be associated with social intelligence. Thus, we assumed that enjoying gameplay may elicit behavior conducive to the alleviation of negative emotions in highly socially intelligent players. Further, players who have close relationships with their parents and peers may experience positive outcomes. It is possible that social intelligence may be a confounding factor for outcomes of gameplay in the gaming population. Based on the above discussion, we will test the following hypotheses. 
Method

Sample
We conducted a 2-wave longitudinal survey study among Korean adolescents. The age of respondents varied between 11 and 17 years (M = 13.46, SD = 2.48). In December 2015 (Time 1), a total of 2014 children and adolescents from primary and secondary schools participated by completing a survey. Parental consent was obtained by a professional research company, which carried out our survey processes. Six months later, in June 2016 (Time 2), we conducted the second wave (age: M = 14.47, SD = 2.52). In the second wave, we were unable to reach 14 of our original respondents, mostly for personal reasons or unavailability. Of the remaining 2000 respondents, we were unable to match some questionnaires between waves because of discrepancies in respondents' names or student numbers. In total, 1639 respondents were matched between waves (i.e., by corresponding names or student numbers). Of these respondents, 1363 reported playing video games in both waves and had fully completed both questionnaires. Only these 1363 game-playing adolescents (51% boys and 49% girls) were included in our analyses.
Measures
Social intelligence was measured with the 21-item Troms ø Social Intelligence Scale [45] . This scale includes 3 social intelligence subscales: social information processing, social skills, and social awareness. Responses are given on a 7-point scale (1 = extremely poorly, 7 = extremely well). T1: α = .901, T2: α = .907.
To measure aggression, the Short-Form BussPerry Aggression Questionnaire (BPAQ-SF) [46] was used. This 12-item scale is composed of 4 subscales: physical aggression, verbal aggression, anger, and hostility. Responses to the questionnaire are given on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = extremely uncharacteristic of me, 5 = extremely characteristic of me). T1: α = .895, T2: α = .902.
Depression was measured with the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale [47] . The scale items ask about the degree of sadness, gloominess, and so forth (α = .74) and are rated from 1 to 4 according to how often the symptoms are present (1 = never/rarely, 2 = sometimes, 3 = often, and 4 = very often). T1: α = .886, T2: α = .884.
Loneliness was measured with the UCLA Loneliness Scale [48] . This scale consists of 10 items designed to measure subjective feelings of loneliness as well as feelings of social isolation. The items are rated on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree). T1: α = .770, T2: α = .799.
In order to measure stress resulting from school performance and peer pressure, we used a short revised version of the Adolescent Stress Questionnaire (ASQ) with 2 sub-constructs [8] . This scale consists of 7 items rated on a 3-point scale (1 = not at all, 3 = very often). Regarding stress from school performance, we asked participants about "Having to study things you do not understand," "Difficulty with some subjects," "Having to concentrate too long during school hours," and "Pressure to study." We used the items "My parents and I talk to each other frequently," "My parents and I understand each other well," and "I can talk freely about anything with my parents." The items are rated on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly agree). T1: α = .832, T2: α = .870.
We measured peer emotional support with 3 items involving perceptions that classmates liked the student as a person, e.g., "Students care about my feelings" [50] . This scale consists of 3 items rated on a 4-point scale (1 = strongly disagree, 4 = strongly disagree). T1: α = .898, T2: α = .889.
Daily online gaming time was measured by asking participants to report their average time spent playing games per day, from 1 (less than 30 minutes) to 8 (more than 6 hours).
Results
Descriptive analysis
The average amount of time adolescents spent playing games each day was about 108.54 minutes (SD = 88.34) at T1 and 113.20 (SD = 92.39) minutes at T2. As can be seen in Figure 2 , with the significant variables in the correlation analysis, we performed a regression analysis to investigate the effects of social intelligence on the main outcome measures.
Regression analysis
In order to see whether T1 predictor variables predict the T2 outcomes, we used regression analysis to examine how each independent variable affected by social intelligence at T1 changed by T2. As can be seen in Figure 3 , the results identified significant relationships between social intelligence and all our measured variables from at Time 1 to Time 2 except for age, controlling for each relationship indicator. We used social intelligence at Time 1 as a dependent variable from time 1 to time 2 to the all measured independent variables. For psychosocial problem factors, social intelligence predicted variation in all four indicators. Specifically, social intelligence at Time 1 predicted lower levels of aggression, β = −.176, p < .001, depression, β = −.103, p < .001, loneliness, β = −.181, p < .001, and stress regarding school performance and peer pressure, β = −.131, p < .001. Regarding peer-and parent-related indicators, we found that social intelligence was related to higher scores in both peer emotional support, β = .266, p < 001, and parent-child communication, β = .121, p < .001. Interestingly, higher social intelligence at T1 predicted less daily gaming time, β = −.113, p < .001.
The results at T2 were similar to those at T1. Social intelligence at T1 was associated with lower levels of aggression (β = −.140, p < .001), depression (β = −.074, p < .05), loneliness (β = −.132, p < .001), and stress regarding school performance and peer pressure (β = −.017, p < .001) at T2. Likewise, social intelligence at T1 was related to higher scores in both peer emotional support (β = .214, p < .001) and parent-child communication (β = .077, p < .01) at T2. Higher social intelligence at T1 also predicted less daily gaming time (β = −.132, p < .001) at T2.
Discussion
The overarching goal of this study was to illuminate how the enjoyment of games by players with high levels of social intelligence affects social outcomes (relationships with parents and peers) and psychosocial problem factors (aggression, depression, loneliness, and stress) in a 2-wave longitudinal survey of Korean adolescents. As expected, players' level of social intelligence showed similar results on social and psychosocial problem factors 6 months later. The results suggest that social intelligence is negatively related to adverse emotions, and affected relationships with parents and peers in a positive way.
We analyzed the same person's survey data at a 6-month interval and found that social intelligence in players predicted their negative feelings 6 months later. Specifically, more socially intelligent players reported reduced tendencies toward aggression, depression, stress, and loneliness over time.
Regarding relations with the alleviation of negative emotions, it is possible that socially intelligent adolescents use games as a coping tool. Because social intelligence includes the ability to regulate cognitive processes [20] , highly socially intelligent players are more likely to be positively influenced by playing games. As a result, psychosocial problem factors were consistently lower Page 1917 for these players. It has already been documented that certain games can offer benefits to players, albeit with substantial risk [23, 42] . A diverse body of research has examined this perspective and shown that whether adolescents are dealing with physical or emotional pain, digital games can be a sufficient coping mechanism for them. This includes coping with chronic pediatric diseases [51] , childhood cancer, post-traumatic stress disorder, and depression [52, 53] .
Furthermore, many players use the attributes of the gaming arena as a means of seeking hedonic gratification [25, 26] . In this context, media use is believed to be driven primarily by pleasure seeking and striving for the termination of unpleasant states [42, 43] . Pleasant gaming experiences induce positive affective states in players. Accordingly, motivation for gaming has been found to involve the pursuit of social relationships, leisure time, entertainment, and relaxation [21, 34] .
Regarding daily gaming time, socially intelligent players reported engaging in less time playing games 6 months later. These results imply that socially intelligent players might not use games excessively, instead playing them moderately. This is in line with previous findings that moderate gaming time can be beneficial for maintaining players' mental health, compared with non-players [54] . Thus, it is possible that socially intelligent players could derive more benefit from playing games, resulting in relatively less gaming time.
With respect to parental relationships, socially intelligent players reported more intimacy with their parents, showing positive effects over time. This is in line with previous studies and in support of attachment theory [55] . This theory posits that attachment behaviors can be strengthened via interaction with close caregivers like parents, who contribute most to the adolescent's formation of psychological structures that provide stability of the self, others, and the environment [56] . Although the majority of parents tend to see games as having a negative impact on their children [57] , our results suggest that more socially intelligent players maintain more positive relationships with their parents, even while continuing to play games. Further research should investigate adding parents' perceptions of games and their relationship with their children's gaming activity to the analysis.
Regarding peer emotional support, socially intelligent players reported enhanced peer emotional support. Social support is associated with key health and well-being factors [58] , such as decreased depression and reduced emotional problems [59] . Interpersonal relationships have been revealed to be an important factor during adolescence because they play a critical role in learning how to form and maintain satisfying long-term relationships [60] , and may be important in preventing psychosocial problems [61] . In this study, players with a high level of social intelligence showed lasting positive relationships. Therefore, support from both parents and peers is vital among adolescent players with high social intelligence.
The social compensation hypothesis asserts that introverts and socially anxious adolescents who have difficulty maintaining and developing friendships are more likely to inhabit virtual worlds because they offer online contacts as an alternative to undesirable offline social relationships [61] . On the other hand, the social enhancement hypothesis posits that outgoing adolescents are motivated to add online contacts to their existing offline friends [62] . Therefore, it is likely that socially intelligent players have more outgoing personalities and thus enhanced social relationships. Further research should consider how a player's personality affects social intelligence according to introversion and extraversion.
Although there are mixed results in the literature on online game playing, variously demonstrating negative outcomes such as increased psychosocial problem factors (e.g., aggression or depression), null effects, or positive outcomes such as decreased psychosocial problem factors [63, 64, 65] , this study found that those who had a high level of social intelligence reported lower levels of such negative emotions and enhanced relationships with both parents and peers 6 months later. Findings from this study will further help game-related researchers and practitioners to develop better strategies for addressing important internal factors that contribute to adolescents' social intelligence.
